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The history of' distilled spirits furnishies
melancholy evidence of the truth of' this
principle, and the propriety of' this plan.
Louis XII. of' France first gave permission
to distil spirits on a large scale. So terri-
fic were Ille effccts tla, twienty-two years
af'terards, Francis.. bis successor, wvas
obliged, fo, the safety of bis subjects, to
cnact a law that the drunkard who remain-
ed incorrigible, after severe monitory pun-
ishments, should suifer amputation of the
cars, and be banishied Promi the kingdom.
Hoiv inticli more iviscly wvoulcl Francis
have act cd, if, instead of banishing the
drunkard, lie had banishied the permetious
,naterial of drunkcenness ! Let us take an-
other cxample: Sivcden %vas a temperate
country, on account of ardent spirits be-
in-, to a great extent, preventcd Prom
corning into ordinary use. In 1783, howv-
ever, Gustavus, king of' Siveden, gave per-
mission for opening spirit-sbops in all the
villages of bis kingdom. Ris objeet ivas
to increase bis revenue, and that object
he apparently for a time accomplished;
for immediately ardent spirits were loadeti
witb fictitious »excellencies, bv those who
Iovcd them, and those who were interest-
cd ia tlheir sale; the drinking of themi,
which hiad formerly been carried on in se-
cret, now becamne respectable; and the
consumption of them was greatly increas-
cd. But mark the consequences! Sucbi
was the increase of drunkenness and crime,
of fatal accidents and premature mortality,
that the very sanie king who gave the per-
mission was obliged, for the preservation
of his people, to ivithdraw it, and, by the,
repeal of bis lawv, put ardent spirits under
the saine bondage as before. We necd
flot travel so Par, however, for the wisdom
of experience, as either to, France or Swe-
dien. Our own country furnishes it in
abundance, did we but recèive it. Take
two examples for illustration. In 1556
the Irish parliament passed an act at Dro-

ghieda against distilling spirits at aIl ; i11( Sticb glaring. historical filets silîotld IUIjý

Our fathers iii those clays understood the since hiave taughit every thinking ianl tit
nia*tter well, for distilîcti spirits tire de- ardent Spirits, as an article a' coiltinou

inrbc l thOft as '* a liquor fnothilI inrr i re calculated to brutalise the lu bit
profitable to be daily drunken and usedl.' inflanie thte passions, and dissipate thf
Th'is wvas a simple dlictate of' trutb, berore wvealth of a nation. Tbey are proonth la:
prejudice and intemperanice appetite hiat the substance is not fit for diet at aIl, tia-
wvarped the judgment. It is mentioned it presents too casy and too short ilac
by Colqubioun, in lus ivork on thte police to drunkenness to be left open at ail., anc
of' London, as a curions anti importanlt tliat, iii proportion as fhcilities ot' obt.tiiniù.li
fact, thiat tiuring the perioti wlicn distille- it are presented, the state Of ia coulntr\
ries wvere stopped, in 17196 anti 1797, ivill becomie degradeti and reprohate, ýll!c
thiough breati and every necessary of Eife the state of neigib ourbhootis, anditni~
were considerably lîighier than dlurîng' the andi individuals, deplorably iiiiserahle.
preceding 3-ear, the poor ini that quarter Le-islators hîave been most reuu.
of the townr whiere f.hîe chief part reside, abuseti lw false notions rcspectin , tii. pu
wcrc apparentîy more confortable, paid nicious liquor-the wvisest and bebt oft ltt,

tlzr ent moe r~gzlary, urwcr bcicrhave been sadly deceived ; but i lie t., t'-
fed I/ian al any Iperiod.for somC2/C(Us bc-othwrdaropng onisb.L
fore, even though they hati fot the benefit anf t wvild sooe hopcontsstipo bv t bv v.-

of the extensive charitics wblich ivere (1is- ligbtcned, conscientious mind, tit arudl r:
tributed in 1795. This can only be ac- sprtenoeiasabvre ut'li',u

contd o b tei eig ieitith àl calculated to destroy the becalth, iltturupi)
dulgence of gin, ;vbich liat beconie in a the labour, deprave the morals,ý .îuîl r
great measure inaccessible ftom its very the hiappiness of îany people.
high price. ht may be fhairly concluded etslo rud s n e ir
that the money formcrly spent iu this ini Lte use lookfro ed s, a f* sec iv'Dr
prudent inanner had been applied to the whPr 'h eoaigcfet lawn
purchase of provisions and other necessa- ardent spirits to continue iii ordiiîau-y uus.-
ries, to the amotunt of some hundred îhou- Ou oity rastnerte.Wa
santi pountis. The eifect of thieir being must be the state of society lu Londozi.
depriveti of this banefut liquor wvas also Zvin inl fonn, eetytV
evident iu tlieir more orderly conduet. Persons are broughit to One of' the oi-
Quarrels and assaults ivere less Prequent, offices in a state of bestly intoxication,
and they resorted seldomer to the pawn- t> ag rloto o hs r ~îls
brokers' shops; and yet, during the chief lifted in a state of insensibility from the.
part of this perioti, bread tvasfjfiecz-,pencc streets! What niust be the suite ut- a
the quare>i .i ouf, and meat higlier than country wlien the chief magistrates of it,

the recdin yer, artculrlypor, inetropolis proclaini to Ille worltl, as the
ivhich arose frrom the stoppage of the dis- tatiteerrfiagistrashe l-aey, donc
tilleries, but chiefly Prom t'Due scarcity of thttetriieices fbgrua
,grain. ncss anti crime is chiefiy attributable i(.

Between 17Î21 anti 1750, iviien the use the use of ardent spirits; and, more ais-
of distilleti spirits îvas encourageti, there Conin ata heei nterhau
were each year nearly as many deaths no powcer of cbecking the desolating evil .
Prom intoxication irn Lontion as there were Scta a ogbenPmu o ore

b th eniretweny-nne earsbeteenty ; yet surely that is a strange sobriety
1686 and 1 715, %vlen spirits are not Ili wbhich sentis to the police offices of Edini-
general use. In Dublin there dicti of in- burgh, in a single wveek, i206 individuals-
toxication, caci year, betwveen 1746 anti men, womnen and chiltiren, in a state of
17571, more than double the number that abominable drunklenness-wblich supportb.
bad died la the entire of the preceding in Glasgow anti its suburbs, 1800 houses-
twenty years, whcn there ivas not thesm for the sale oP ardent spirits, and sends
general use of spirits. 1from them to the police offices annuahly


